Faculty-Students Committee to End the War in Viet-Nam, held a meeting at 4:00 p.m. in Angel Hall. Meeting was open to the public.

DEMONSTRATION

FR. WILLIAM CAMERON, opened the meeting and stated he had three points to discuss at this meeting.

# 1, Six faculty members were going to leave Wednesday night for Washington D.C. and were going to meet CATCH MAHT AND NEHAMA on Thursday if possible, but did have an appointment with Congressman VIVIAN for 8:15 am on Friday.

# 2, DR. CAMERON turned to meeting over to TODD GITLIN, who is in charge of the march on Washington April 17th. TODD GITLIN, is an officer with (SIS) Students for a Democratic Society SDS is sponsoring the march for April 17th. GITLIN stated they have over 10,000 from campuses across the country and hope to have close to 50,000 for the march. He stated this is the best time for the march as it is just after Easter vacation starts, many people go to Washington to see the Blossom Festival, plus the fact that many schools take their senior class trip and maybe they can get some of these people to see the side of the story and maybe also march. If they can get enough students and faculty in Washington on April 17, they will hold a teach-in on the mall along with their march.

# 3, The Faculty-Student Committee to End the War in Viet-Nam, are planning a national march and demonstration in Washington on a later date. The group are now planning with other university's. FR. CAMERON stated arrangements are being made to have GLEIGH HUNT of the white house talk to groups. FR. CAMERON did not say if GLEIGH HUNT will be asked to talk at other university's or in Washington.

Literature obtained from meeting attached to complaint.